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Horn to Mr. and Mrs. SinUh I'hi!
lijjy, on Jjr moL-uinf-

, a girl.

T . J. HJ, H. a:
1. Hash, all "of Newland, spent
wonday ight in Boone.

Watauga Post AhuM-iea- Le-glu- n

will. meet Saturday niglit,
Nov, 4, in Hoor.c.

win'. Sullio Lunday has return-

ed to ' her home on North Fork

after a 'delightful visit of several

months to her sour in Idaho.
Mr. Theodore Luther and Miss

Ola Lemley, both of the Todd sec

tion, were married this, Thurs-

day morning. in Boone, J. W.

llryan, Esq. officiating.
Messrs. D. J.. Cottrell, Murry

Critcher, Arthur , Ham by and

possibly others attended the

"Jimmy" Cox speaking at Hris-to- l

Wednesday.
Mr. l.T. M.- - Davidson, of t'v? Da

vidson Department Store, is in

New York this week buying bar
gains for his big.anniversary sale

that will be put on in the very

near future.
Grand Secretary J. B. Griggs,

.R. A. M., will be here Friday af-

ternoon and wishes to see all the

members at night. It is impor-

tant that all interested be on

hand.
Mr. James H. Taylor has re

ceived a mammoth sweet potato

from his son. the Rev. Seymour

chRrge .

potato measures 27 inches in df--

ameter and weighs 12 pounds.
Owing to the fact that The

Democrat, force has been very
much overworked, for several
days, the paper comes out lata

this weak, and really we are de-

lighted that it out at all.

Mr. C. M.. Norris, a former
' Fatanira bov. but for some tme
a resident of Canada, has retu
ed for a few weeks visit to home
folks He gave The

' Democrat a pleasant call Mon-

day.
The press for our new shop ar-

rived Tuesday, and Machinists
Glenn and Lee, of Gastonia, are
here assembling it. It is one of

the best of its class made, and
from appearances it will be ade-

quate to the neds of Boone

Watauga for many years tocoroe.
Deputy Sheriff N. C. Greene

left for Idaho last Saturday
where one Dewey Eggers is .be

held ky
.m AffArAH a

arrival The officer will bring
nim back to Watauga to answer a

of slander, he skip
ped a thousand dollar bond af-

ter the last term of court.
Little Miss Bonnie, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McBride,
was operated on for appendicitis
at, home of her parents in

Boone on Wednesday, Drs. Per-

ry, and Bingham doing

the work. The little lady is get-

ting en exceptionally well, and

her speedy recovery is expected.
Attorney F. A. Lin- -

t ana Bonciror jonnnon 0

" 1 " "campaign
J.

Booae

speaking campaign in coun-

bog re than four months in Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore,

undergone seri
operations; returned his

ia Boone afternoon

and now seems to' on the road

permanent recovery. Hifmo- -

ther. who has mm

hirinir of s

fering, ' .

r n hnno t riti bo.? oe
TT VI v. - J v

restored to tne anxious
in former good health.

Mr. Virgil Norris, son of Mr.

Granville Norris, of Route, 1, re-

ceived injuries in ah automobile
wreck near last Sat-

urday, resulted in his death
day iK tlie Lon

Sanatorium in Statesville;
remains were brought home

on Monday.- - The trag-

edy is deplored in Wa--te- n

irt. as he was ft citiaen,
- to make it . still worse, - he

t haves- - and jotoe. small

On Ifwst Saturday night rob-

bers entered the jewelry . shop of

J. W. Bryan and carried away--,

fo;ir watches, soma of thttn real

go.) I'ones, too. Tht men evident-J- y

wore in town the moat of the
night, aa two attempts, were
made to enter the Taylor gartge,

last being made at S. a. nr.,

Sunday, but their scheme wan

foiled, as Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
have sleeping apartments in the
building. A night watchman i

one of imperative needs of
the town. Town father, take

At high noon Tuesday the tar
wagon being used in com
pletion of a section of the Booue
Trail Highway, the tank contain
ing 500 gallons of tar, caught
fire while the men having it in
charge were at dinner and the
big steel tank was badly warp
and probably, entirely rninfd
Willie, ui wiuino, ran nravmuij,
boiling tar Was consumed to the
last drop. The conflagration

very near the depot and
the big plant of the Watauga Fur-

niture and Lumber Co., and
ly by the heroic efforts of almost
every in town, was the lat-

ter saved.
Len Coffey, 18 year-ol- son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Coffey, Route
1, happened to a most serious ac-

cident last Saturday. Ha was out
aud while attempting to

cross a log, putting his,gun over
five the TOpanon ritacharcrad it.

Taylor, of Union county. The big
fche tRking ef

got

and

having

Anders

District'

to

parenta

feet in his shoulder inflicting a

painful and, maybe, fatal wound.
He was to Hickory
Sanitorium, where it was found
that an ampatatlon of his arm at
the shoulder would seoessary
but owing to his weatrenea con

dition, operation had
been performed first of the
week: However, he was getting
onttvwellae eonld expected,
and we are told that there Ja
some hope of his recovery
pertained.

Protricttd Smleis.

Rev. J. A. pastor ( the
Advent Christian in Char
lotte, N.C.will begin revival
services in Boone en Nov. 6th, at
7:30, p. m., continue thro
tlTe week at night, poesiblv in

the day also, election day excep

ted. The minister will be aeeoui-patie- d

by Mr. Ernest D. Brow- -

whA its a nrnfaaaiana I inirir
ing in prison awaiting his Z

nAAiMnn with

charge

the

the

us

wnn
months

the

the

man

rushed the

the
the

Chureh

Rev. Billy Suuday who will sing
at each service. Brother Downs
is a pleasant gentleman, a Godly
man and an able preacher. Ev-

erybody invited to attend these
services and take a part in the
singing. The ministers of t k e

town are especially invited.
W. L. TRIVETT.

A Pretty Homi Wedding. -

One of the most interesting
and popular events of the season
occurred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 6. Stanbury on Tuesday

hen their daughter
Hayes, will discuss the issue of 10.

the from a Republican 18B '
A. Boone, of Franklin. It was

view pointat the court bouse in
a beautiful home wedoing. Theaext Monday, which, so

u, kw. will fbse t h e la''lyr tastefully decorated.

were

Prided at the Mr. Alii- -

Quails, who has

different
to

heme Sunday
be

all these

may soon

his

Wilkesboro
that

the following
The
for

interment
deeply

good

and

the

oc-

curred

on

hunting,

be

not

be

en

Downs,

and

a large number of special friends
invited. Miss Ruth Coffey

Arehie spent piano.

having

watcoea

son, of Franklinton, acted as beet
wan and Mrs. Atwell Watte, of

Taylorsville, as dame of honor,
and the bride's brother, Rev. W.

A. Stanbury, of Wilmington, of-

ficiating, using the ring ceremo-

ny in an impressive manner. Mr.
Boone is a successful business

,,f. man of Franklinton. Mrs. Boone

returned with him, and!8 .u

wife

and Watauga county, and many
good wishes of their friends go

with them on life's journey. They

left immediately after the cere
mony for an extended toar, in-

cluding Niagra and other plac-

es of interest.
J. M. DOWNDM..

C. B. KEARFOOT
ARCHITECT

'
BaiSTOL, VA-IS-

Refflsfcred AreWtect In Nor
Carolina Sehools, Bsaks ,

,;,

; r , Public BnlldinW ? ;

TH"im.vinrFs' sale uner deed of trust
Mr. Alonso Thomas of Boone, and I rower 0f 3fliQ contained in a cer

Mis Maui Wooten of snonjFork, j tajn Trust Deeed executed by T.
wrt LiimQ si me i-- 01 m,anu5 M jvi0ret and wife, Florence
lat Sunday tilflrnwon, tt-.- s Rv. F.
M. Hujfgias offlfistiftj; Immediately

fr tht wrernoBT tbo eounls' Ml on
a t(ro fwuh bridal triji f norsfcern j ja.y 0 jgo to secure the
eititft. lit
wiht.

bt
4

CiiUUni Ntrchindlslfis

. It would pe posbiblft for any
one to act up a box on a curb-ston- e

corner and sell you many
artitks that are sold in Drug
Skort.

You would not care, however,
to risk your life and health la al
lowing ouch a merchant to fill a
prescription for you.

Few persons realise that when
they buy the service of a com-

pounding pharmacist that they
are buying a highly technical ser-
vice at what is practically a min- -

lraum toe; but filling prescnp
tions alone would be a highly
unprofitable business.
Stores could not exist on that a

service of. these skilled
pharmacists if it were not that
drugstores carry a tremendous-
ly large stock of related articles.
These are sold on a small mar
gin of profit necessarily because
competition is koon in this line
of business. Ifc i to your distinct
advantage to purchase from drug
stores the things that found

A mill

15 fer 10

MoretZj to John E. Brown, Trus-
tee for Quinn-Marsha- l Company,
of Lyncburg, Va., on the 11th

payment of the. sum
with interest thereon at the rate
of 6 per cent from the' date of the
same until paid, and default hav-

ing been made in the payment of
the note secured by said Trust
Deei, the undersigned will sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the court
house door in Boone, Forth Car-
olina, on Monday, December
1922. between the hours of 12, M.
and 2, p. m., the following des-

cribed lands:
Beginning on an ash in

line of Hamp Clawson's heirs,
running North 75 1U poleH to a
chestnut, H. Clawson's corner,
thence South 22 poles to a stake
in Davin's line: thence East with
said line 170 poles to a chenut
oak, Davis corner: thence South
with Davis' line 34 poles to
branch; thence dowr- - the branch

Drilff'89 poles to said Clawson's line;
' 1 I - - '1.1. !!! C i 1

Micucu wnn saiu nue 01 poms m
thft hpcrinninir. nrl ioiniTVt.hpl rinds

lone, ana you would be deprived of n m. Blankburn. H. A. Davis.
of the

are

4,

the

John Clawson, L.-M- . Green and
others, and located in Watauga
County, N. C, containing 56 a
cres more or less, and being the
land purchase d of L. W. Greene
and wife, P. P. Moretz and wife
S. G. Moreta. This Oct. 28, '22.

JOHN BROWN, Trustee,

ordinarily in their stock. Your
druggist is more than a merch
ant. adv.

ton men
have turne

One Eleven
Cigarettes

a firm verdict for
superior quality.

nit, .

l

E.

Our banking quarters
have been moved to
the old Boone Drug Co
building. This change
is only temporary, as
we hope to be perma-
nently located soon.

to

Peoplt3s Batik & TrustCo
A.T Eowe Cbitr. ; vv O. M. BcuDERAstiTt T. R;

WANTED--10- 0 laborers feretrtet
work in Lenoir, N. C. Paj W
cents per hoar for I hours per
day. Payrolls mad up to Fri-
day and paid out on Saturdays
weekly. Atlantic Bttulltkle Co.

Draying
I hare just parchsed two lit triekf
and am pnpmttd s do bj . kind if
hauling at all ttsaesu Long tt sktrt
trips. ReBsenable etarce.

at Highway Motor Co.
c. hooper Honomx

TUB UNIVERSAL CAR

Reduced Prices
Effective October If, the list prices all type f ?erd

Cars and trucks except the new four door sedan are re-

duced fifty dollars each.
The new prices, f. 0, b. Detroit, are as follows:

Chassis 235.00
Runabout 269.00
Touring (Regular) 298.00
Truck Chassis 380.00
Coupe- - 530.00
Sedan 595.00

J. B. TAYLOR

"Wear Rubbers" Says
Famous Doctor

In the Clevelead Plain Dealer of Kev. , Br. loyal I.
Copeland, New Tork Oeaaiestoner ef flealth, hi ftitftltf
the wearing ef rabbere Im wet weetsar, seid: "1 hef of yoi
to keep your feet warn and dry. Tot will bt leos In dasger
from colds, influeasa, and nasteid iavolveaent."

"Doo't Pcrft
Ycr? RdJ

Ton Btd nbe9t9
keep jromr fttt frf.
Bare yatar got4 foatr
shoes frea tzjtzztf

Our "Detll-DeM- i"

fit wta, csl wfl gto
yoalosawMtr. Farcua,

Styles tt ecJk '

lebd ef chat. T7ekTe
jronr cse esoe btisdi
ktus&ywawftapdr.


